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Former Husker . . . Scholarship limitations. . .Continued from p. 14

but they're still better."
Devaney said the amount of money

he gives to each sport depends on how

many people are participating in that
sport and how much income it
produces. But he said each sport is

getting its fair share.
"If they don't win the champion-

ships, it's not because they don't get the
money, he said.

Continued from p. 14

Romjue was one coach who said the
new limits would not help equalize
things much in his sport. The limit
on golf scholarships is five, but he
said there are only five on a golf team
anyway.

"Two years ago, Oklahoma State had
15 golfers better than any we had here,'
he said. "Now they only have seven,

capabilities and was very coachable
besides his ability. That's why Golden
State drafted him."

Marsh led Manhattan to victories over
national powerhouses, South Carolina and
St., Johns last year while Manhattan also
played against Big Ten power, Purdue, in
the finals of the Holiday Tournament
at Madison Square Garden.

According to Powers, Marsh was lucky
Golden State drafted him instead of the
New York Knicks, another NBA club.

"I told Ricky that he was lucky because
he has a better chance at Golden State,"
Powers said. "The Knicks usually draft a
local boy and if they would've, Ricky
would've had to compete with Earl
Monroe, Jim Cleamons, and rookie Ray
Williams."

Marsh said his future looks bright and
Powers agrees.

"I talked to Ricky last week," he said,
"and Golden State plans on keeping him
despite the new 11 man limit. If he gets
the opportunity to play, the quality is
there to run and play basketball. Ricky
can analyze the game, too."

Prior to Marsh's two year career at
Manhattan, the t3, 185-l- b. guard
played during the summer in New York's
city league where such NBA stars as Wilt
Chamberlain, Nate Archibald and Connie
Hawkins performed. Marsh played in the
city league since the age of 13.

MI played a lot of summer ball,' Marsh
said. "Everybody is good in city league.
They're mostly pick-u- p games and not as
organized as college or pro ball."

Manhattan Coach Powers said he tried
to recruit Marsh but Marsh was set on
Nebraska.

"I tried to talk him out of it but he was
decided on Nebraska, I wished him the best
of luck," Powers said.

But when Marsh left UNL, Powers
convinced Marsh to play for Manhattan,
which is a member of the Metro Confer-
ence in New York City. Marsh's leader-

ship and ability impressed Golden State
scouts, Powers said.

"The situation here was that he was

running our ball club," Powers said of
Marsh. "He had tremendous leadership
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One sip of Southern Comfort tell o you
it's an incredibly talented liquor. Super
smooth. It tastes delicious all by itself.
That's why Comfort K makes a terrific drink
solo, oryiath alrnost any backup. i aLi. i 31
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ONTHEROCKS. FOR PURISTS
.hist pouf a jiKgorful ovor kv.
Kn.joy this fine liuor's lulmlous
full flavor the Comfort "uWk way.

The KEG is not a sports
hall of fame or a disco
(but we do have 6 beers on tap)

, Comfort "& Cola
'.... it. 71!t

Coors e Miller e Bud
Miller Lite Falstaff
Pabst Blue Ribbon
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Comfort & Tonic
Comfort" & Hitter Lemon
Comfort" & Orange Juice

St Of 7V COMFORT ABLE

Screwdriver with new twistf
H iigger Comfort ' fill highball glass with ice

jigger sloe gin cubes Add liquors, juice,
3 02. orange juice Stir; add a cherry. Sip tor
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slow 'n easy enjoyment,

COOL TCUL

1 oi. Comfort' Fill highball glass with ice

4 o tequila codes. Add liquors: Ml with

Orange juice juice; stir. Add i cherry.
Great drink from Mexico!
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, There's nothing more delicious than Southern Comfort s!

Send lor Free Recipe Guide: soujhWH cOMf our coup, too proof UQutut), sr toots. MO 63132 4?

crossword puzzle want
cxdsEdited by Eugene T. Maleska

ABORTION
INFORMATION

BUREAU INC

Call us free.

Non-prof- it

Organization

55 Wake-u- p time
for many

57 He has tales
58 ed

fieldworks
53 Oozed

'72 Mustang Mach I. 351
Cleveland, PS, mag
wheels. 466-263- 7.

Ford Maverick, medium
blue, inder, automatic
good condition. $450, 466-436-

MID CITY TOYOTA
1978 Toyotas are on display
now I Stop in & see our fine line

at
12th &'Q'

BEDDING CLOSE OUT
Will liquidate full truck load of
nationally advertised bedding.
Will sell as complete sets includ-

ing mattress and box founda-
tion, Twin size $59,95. full
size $69.95 and queen $89.95,
Terms okay. Open to public
11 AM to 8 PM daily. Freight
Sales Co., 226 S. 9th. Lincoln,
NE. Open Sunday, WARE-
HOUSES IN NEBR. & IOWA.

35 Fourth-anniversa- ry

gift
36 Mislead
38 Kind of tax
39 Tied, in surgery
40 Over there
42 Causes fear
45 . . Cassius

has and
hungry look"

48 Mexican fruit or
drink

49 Opposite of
aweather

50 Dover (fish
dish)

53 Someone to
raise besides
Cain

55 Small explosive
device

9 Scratch out
10 Galena, for one
11 Heartfelt
12 Endorses
13 Late Spanish

cellist
15 Rhyme royal
20 Teaches
23 Most profound
25 Certain gifts
27 Gulls
28 Showed

resiliency
30 Persephone
31 Greedy ones
33 Builders of

castles in the
air

34 Actor who
played Disraeli

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Ri)ts:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 minday individual
& student ads

$2 minday commer-
cial ads

'Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility assum-

ed for more than one in-

correct insertion.

Rm. 34 Nebraska Union
472-176- 1

DOWN

1 Will supplement
2 Strive to equal
3 Sesame
4 Organism

modified by
environment

5 Be in good
standing

'Pub
7 " Fideles"
8 Fish or "Kid"

1977 K2-4- 00 motorcycle,
excellent condition. Still under
warrantee, $1200. 435-695-

12It10

11114
13

ACROSS

I Et
7 How this word

goes
13 Ludicrous
14 Records kept

by Evelyn and
Frank

II Fawn upon
17 in

(basically)
18 Part of R.S.V.P.
19 Gape
21 "Bear" In C.B.

lingo
22 Military sch.
24 Aware of
25 Dwelling In a

Valentino film
2 Mineral: Comb,

form
27 Ruminate
28 Avant- -
2S Smoothest
31 Most wan
32 War-plan-e

maneuver
34 Trees used in

r....king .

cabinets
37 With

import unacy
41 Delia from

Detroit
42 One-spo- ts

43 The Fates, e.g.
44 Milk: Comb,

form
45 Ski resort in

Utah
41 Emulate

Hancock
47 Suffix With

favor or labor
48 Red Cross

supply
51 Rotten
52 Brighter
$4 Declaim

16
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Zeron pro michrophones for
recording or PA; CTS and Cre-

dence speaker! for your home-
brew designs, Ashelford Sound,
475-196- 3 evenings.

Fantastic speaker dealt
2 KLH 12 $220pr,

2 Fischers XP2. $160pr.
$350 takes both pair, Must hear
to believe.

Rickenbacker stereo bass,
older model 4001. Collectors
item, 464-929-

Car stereo. Pioneer TP-8- 00

FM years old, $60.
Excellent. 488 5352,

Quality pre-record-
reel-to-re-

tapes, various artists, call
Marc Davies 435-84- 1 7,

For sale: Pair of BIC For-

mula 4 speakers. Call after 5pm,
ask for Mike, 472-072-

Acoustic Research Manual
turntable model XA. $60. See at
Custom Electronics or call 472-896- 1.

G.E. stereo, like new, cheap,
call 4720139, Pam,

Sanyo Jex 2100K stereo
receiver, 2 months old. Pioneer
PL115D automatic turntable,
new, best offer, Phone 472-073- 4,

Panasonic Dolby reduc-
tion unit, great condition.
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76 Chevette $2941
74 Mustang $2450
69 Dodge $749
72 Dodge Pickup $1805

4142
4!

73 Nova $19501

1975 Olds Cutlass Salom.
34,00 miles. Very clean. 367-326- 2

after 5pm.

73 Olds Omega Hatchback,
vinyl top. air, bucket seats,
automatic on floor. $2100,
1331 S. 19.435 2263.

73 VW great condition,
great economy, 472-9538- .

1972 Subaru, blue &

white, front wheel drive, excel-
lent on snow. 29 MPG. valves
ground, new exhaust, good
rubber, 423 C990 after 6pm.
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vocamaro ido
76 Olds Cutlass . $3980
76 Pinto $2891
74 Plymouth Duster $2259

GUY KERNS AUTO CITY
48th & Vine

4640278
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